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vember next after the day of the date of the
licence of such minister or of such building, or
of the consecration of such church or chapel as
aforesaid, as the case may be; and that in case a;
vacancy in the ministry or perpetual curacy of
such district or new parish shall happen on any
other day than the first day of May or the first day
of November, the amount payable shall be duly
apportioned between and paid, to the minister or
the perpetual curate making the vacancy, or his
personal representative or representatives, and the
minister or the perpetual curate succeeding to such
district or new parish.

" And we further recommend and propose, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance with the provisions of the said Act,
©r of any other Act of Parliament.

" SCHEDULE..

" The district of MITHIAN, being—

" All those parts of the parishes of Perran-
zabuloe, Saint Agnes, Kenwyn, and Kea, and
the district of Chacewater, all in: the county of
Cornwall, and in the diocese of Exeter, com-
prised within' and' bounded by an imaginary line
commencing at a point (marked a on the map or
plan hereunto annexed) where- a- road from Truro
to Saint Agnes> crosses a certain stream at or near
a certain place called Gollah- Water; and thence
extending westward' along the middle of such
road to a point (marked b as aforesaid) opposite to
the middle of another road leading from Truro
aforesaid to Percan-porth ^ and thence northward
along the middle of such last-mentioned road to a
point (marked c as aforesaid) opposite to the
middle of another road leading from suck last-
mentioned road to * Blowing House Bridge,'
situate on a stream which: divides Perranzabuloe
from Saint Agnes ; and thence westward along
the middle of such road and across the said bridge
to the boundary hedge between Trewartha Estate
and Trevelles Downs ; and thence also westward
along such boundary hedge as far as the north-
western corner (marked d as aforesaid) of the said
estate, and of a field numbered 1873 in the parish
map of Saint Agnes ;. and thence first northward
and then westward along the boundary between
Mithian Estate and Trevelles Downs aforesaid as

far as the north western corner (marked e as afore-
said) of such last-mentioned estate ; and thence
southward along a certain stream dividing Mithian.
from Goonlaze, as far as Wheal Butsen Bridge'
(marked f as aforesaid) ; and thence westward
along the middle of a certain lane leading from
such last-mentioned bridge to a road from Saint
Agnes to. Mingoose Barrow,,, as far as the soutli1

western corner (marked g as aforesaid) of Pre-
singol Estate,- and also of a field in that estate
numbered 1311 on the said parish map ; and!

thence towards the south west along the middle of
such last-mentioned road as far as Mingoose
Barrow aforesaid; and thence along the eastern-
boundary hedge of Trenithic Estate to the south-
eastern corner thereof; and thence also towards-
the south west and in a straight direction to the-
eastern corner of Gooswarra Estate; and thence
in a like direction to the north west corner
(marked h as aforesaid) of a certain field numbered;
3056 on1 the said parish map, and now in the occu-
pation of Richard Traeran ; and thence southward:
along.the middle of a lane leading from such last-
mentioned field' to Edwards's Brewery, at Black-
water, to the county road leading to Redruth and
the Land's End';• and' thence towards the south,
west along the middle of such last-mentioned road,
to a point (marked i as aforesaid) opposite to the

i middle of a certain lane leading to Hallum Beagle
Mine, and thence first southward along the middle-

; of such hat-mentioned lane through Jolly Bottouv
and by Killawarres Consols Mine, and across the
boundary between the said district of Chacewater
and the parish of Kea, to the middle of a certain,
road from Black water through Rose Valley; and?
thence first eastward.- along the middle of such last-
mentioned' road, across the boundary between the
,said parishes of Kenwyn and Kea, and across the-
high- road between Saint Agnes and Truro, at 4~
miles from Truro,. to a point (marked j as afore-
said) near a certain place called ' Sun Rising,' and.'
opposite to the middle of ^ certain, lane- leading:
thence to a stream which forms- the boundary
between' the manor of Tregavetlian and the parish;
of Kenwyn ; and' thence northward along the
middle of such lust-mentioned lane as far as the
said stream;, and thence first westward along the1

middle of such last-mentioned stream to the south;
western corner (marked k as aforesaid) of the said
manor of Tregavethan ; and thence towards the*
north, east along the boundary stones of such,


